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POLITICS IN ENGLAND

The Campaign Promises to Bo Lively and

Very Interesting.

EVERY SEAT IN PARLIAMENT CONTESTED

Disadvantage at Which All of the Bitting-

Membcis Will Bo Taken.-

NO

.

TIME GIVEN THEM TO MAKE A CANVASS

Gladstone Will Open the Campaign at the

Oloso of the Week.

MIXED CONDITION OF IRISH AFFAIRS

1'nrncllites nml the Antls In for n Hiirc-

l1'lght Influences nt Work .Among
the Voters A Hutch of 1'olltU

cut ( liM l |).

IJcJarrm 7inl-ti Hwi'ML-
ONDOV , Juno 11. [ Now York Herald

Cnblo-Speclal to Tins Btc.l The House of
Common * presents a dreary spectacle this
month , few of us put Iu moro than an Irreg-
ular

¬

attendance , for wo have to hold the fort
In our various constituencies , nnd as n close
soigo Is being laid by our adversaries wo
have not so mucU time for preparation as Is

allowed In n presidential canvass. Parliament
will bo dissolved on the 23th , nnd In loss than
ten days all the borough elections will bo-

over.. By the third week In July we shall
know tbo result everywhere. It Is not a
question ot walling four or five months for
the verdict.-

UluiUtono
.

Will Open the Cnmptlfn.:

Gladstone will begin nis campaign nt the
close of next week , Ural fortifying himself
wUb a dinner nt tlio Garrick club with some
of Ills supporters.-

Dalfour
.

cannot look after bis election until
nil is over In parliament , nnd tbo rest of us-

nro loft to do tbo best wo can for ourselves.-

In
.

tbo meanwhile wo sit In the house like so
many ghasts. Necessary business has bound
up ttio government and it finds Itself with
llttlo or no opposition to faco. It desires to-

BCO certain consorvnttcs fall and is decidedly
moro Impatient for tbo fight to begin than
the Gladstonlans.

Homo rule , when put straight before tbo
people , seems to bo a nauseous dose to
low end may bo gulped down , but the Glad-
utoinna

-

evidently huvo grave doubts about it ,

wbllo the unionists are growing moro conll-
Uent

-

every day-

.'I'uzrlluK
.

Sltlllltlou.
' To the rival armies at present the Interest-
ing

¬

thing is , what has become of tbc Parnoll-
itcsl

-

Ono or two ngcnts have been over
hero from the United States to inquire into
the condition of nilaira nnd , I be-

lieve
¬

, bavo gone back rather puzzled-
.Tno

.

Parncllltc *, with T. Hurrlngton nnd-

Jonn Redmond nt present number thirty
men in tbo House of Commons , a formidable
counting If they can hold their own , and
night be able to decide tbo fate of thd next
government , but the anti-Parnellltcs , backed
by the priests , nro confident that of tboso
thirty seals they can capture txventy-four ,

leaving a miserable remnant of six to repre-
sent

¬

the views of the late uncrowned king In
the next Parliament. This , of course , means
simple annihilation.-

Uedmond
.

bus gone to America to see If ho
can get pecuniary help , but the antiPar-
ncllltes

-

do not euro abcut that , as they say,
that with or wllhout money they can put tbo-
Parncllltc * to total route.-

Of
.

the soventy-ulne Irish votes in parlia-
ment

¬

nil will bo cast for Gladstone ns long as-

no obeys the bidding of the owners thereof ,

but when ho resists they will bo cast for tbo
conservatives nnd tbo old game of seesaw
will bo renewed.

_ I can scarcely lind anybody In tlio house
whoso beat is not being contested cxcnpt the
lucky members from the universities , and to
long as they behave themselves they are oil
right.

Creating Dlvlaloun.
The labor eight-hour party Is creating di-

vision
¬

in some places ; the temperance people
nro boating their big drums In nil directions ,

but nil shall In ino main light out tha battle
on tbo plain , simple issue, "Will or will you
not give Ireland an iudoncndont , separate
Parliament nnd practically remove her from
tbo control of England i"-

To that question a majority returned an
emphatic no. 18SO. Huvo tboy Jumped right
nrnund without special cause or reason as-

signed
-

; and are they now prepared to sny
yes ) This really la the bolo matter in contro-
versy

¬

, and tbo most skillful electioneers 'ad-

mit
¬

that they cannot do moro than guess nt
the verdict which will shortly bo delivered.M-

ICM
.

111:11: or PAUI.UMII.NT-

.VOTIUI

.

TIII : OKIDIT.

Scunca In the Italian Chamber of

HOME , Jura 11. There wns a noisy sitting
of the Chamber of Deputies today. During
n speech by Sig. Barzlllal , n momuor of tbc
extreme loft , tbo urosldont of tbu Cnnmbor
was obliged to suspend the sitting , this action
being taken on account of the great exciter-
pcnt.

-

. On tbo resumption ot tbo sesMou ,

Mr. Fortls of tlio extreme loft , who Is a
warm supporter ot ex-Premier Crlspi , made
an excited speech. He urged that tha mili-
tary

¬

utrcngih of the country must not bo re-

inccd
-

, oven if Increased taxation was uecos-
tary

-

to accomplish this ond-
.1'romlvr

.

Dlollottl followed In a speech , in
which ha asked tha chamber to vote a six
months' credit. When tbo debate had boon
concluded the chumucr took n secret ballot
mid carried tha motion for u six mouths'
credit b.v n majority of 7- .

The chairbor then adopted the whole bill
relative to the provision credit , as presented
by the governmen-

t.n.ooDS

.

IN ctnt.i.

Much Damage Ha * Keen Done. Liven Lout
a ml Ve eli Wrcrkuil.

HAVANA , Juno 11. A dispatch from Mat-
nnzas

-
states that tbo Yumurioa and Han

Juan, rivers are greatly swollen. The cluil
guards and t roods un- aiding so far as poisl-

clo
-

tboiOvWhoso houses hava been Hooded ,

The warehouses arc Inundated and thous-

ands
¬

o| bags of sugar have been lout. Many
email vessels In the Imrbor wore wrecued-
ijurlnu tli'o atom , A puuibor of brigs. In-

rludlnV
-

thoio at ICalUn and San Luis , bavo
been destroyed. Four persons lost their
lives lo the Oooati.

OTTAWA , Out , , Juno 11. U U In contempla-
tion by the government to oinbtrk on u
vigorous policy looking to the completion of-

ft fourteen-foot chain of navigation from the
tide water to Lake Superior by July 1 , ISO
.It

I.

U felt ibat considerable avlaK lu super¬

intendence , wages ot staff, etc. , cun bo
effected , if the canals nt present under
COUMO of construction or enlargement arc
pushed moro rapidly and the government's
determination to nrcss forward with the
work Is balled with satisfaction by Canadian
forwarders-

.lleilonln

.

* on the Wnrnnth.-
CosiTANTi.vori.E

.

, Juno 11. The Bedouins
Inhabiting the Kl Hejas district , which lies
along the Hcd sea In Arabia , nro in revolt
against the Turkish authorities. Tbo dis-

trict
¬

Includes tbo sarrcd cities ot Mecca and
Medina. Tbo Insurgents threaten to attack
Jcddah , ona of the principal cities of Arabia-
.It

.

Is feared that it the attack Is raado the
European quarter will bo looted.

Cholera Depopulating I'erslii.
LONDON , Juno 11. A dispatch from Mo-

sited , In Northeast Por.stn , snys that deaths
from cholera among the natives have reached
250 dolly. Tbo disease U of tbo most violent
typo.

nr.r.i ) TO rius'uttAXu jaitr.-

Mr

.

* . Ilntl , Who Unit Commenced Suit
AKiilimt Millionaire l'aln| l Trouble.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno 11 , Mrs , Jessla Hall ,

the actress who asks for $750,000 from J. W-

.Pulgo
.

of Now Hiivon , Conn. , the wealthy
manufacturer of typesetting machines , for
breach of promise to marry , and Edwin M.
Grant , wore held to tbo grand Jury In bonds
of $400 each by Justice Whlto last night on a-

chnrgo of unlawfully living together as
husband and wife , as Granthas n lepal wlfo-
.Slnco

.

ibo tlmo when it is nllcgcd that
Mr. Palgo discarded his betrothed ohe and
her mother have bcon living with Grant's
family In Hartford , Conr. Grant claims that
at bis wife's request bo accompanied Mrs.
Hall to this city to aid her in instituting
court proceedings ugainst Paige , nnd that
they registered nt various hotels under
mimes b.v advice of Mrs. Hall's lawyers.
The complainant is Stephen Rogers ot Now
Haven , who is the falhor-ln-law of Grant
and an employe of Paige. Ho testitlcd that
ho bad found Grant and Mrs. Hull In a room
nt n hotel in partial dishabille. Clerks of tbo
hotels nt which tboy stopped tcstllled tbat
they occupied separate rooms. One of them
gave evidence that they had registered at his
hotel as husband and wife.

COLOXEl. 1'ULK DEAD.

President of the runners Alliance Pusses
at WaHhliiKton.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 11. Colonel L.-

L.
.

. Polk , president of the farmers alliance,

died at 11:50: this morning.

Colonel L. L. Polk was a relative of Presi-
dent

¬

Polk. Ho was born In lv)7! ) In .anson
county , North Carolina. Ho represented his
native county In the legislature of 1SUO und
wan a prominent liguro during the secession
period in laver of the union. His was the
last union speech made in Anson county.
Later ho served in the confederate nrmy.-
Ho

.

wns the first commissioner of
agriculture for North Carolina , belne ap-
pointed In IbSS. A year later bo was elected
president ol the tanners nlllnnco nnd indus-
trial union when the consolidation occurred
ut St. Louis. He was u vigorous writer nnd
prominent in tba alliance political movement.-
HU

.

name had been prominently mentioned
ns a candidate for tbo presidential nomina-
tion

¬

by tbo independent people's party at the
coming convention in Ornnhu. Colonel
Polk's homo was ut Ruloigb , N. C.-

O.VJi'

.

ISVLLK'l'S EXiVU2IOX ,

It Fatiilly VVouuiln One Man nnil Seriously
Injures Three OtlierM.

CANON Crrr , Colo. , Juno 11. A peculiar
accident occurred Jicro yesterday by which
ono man was fatally and three other *

seriously injured and n number of additional
men slightly bruised. The guards at the pen
were loadiug their guns preparatory to tak-
ing

¬

chargn of the convicts who work upon
the state altch. C. F. Evans , ono of the
guards , was loading bis rifle , when it was
accidentally discharged , tbo ball striking the
stone Moor. A piece of the bullet glanced
nnd hit John Astbury , another guard" in the
bead , fatally injuring him. Another piece
struck a guard named Colby in the neck , nnd
still other pieces hit Goldst , a guard , in tbo
car and Molland , a convict , in tbo neck.
Several other bystanders wore strucit by
pieces of rock and load , out they were not
badly hurt.-

UUKI.D'S

.

tiUUSTfrVTK 11IIT. .

New Measure Prcjmreil by tlio llouso Sub-
Committee.

-
.

WASHINGTON , D. O. , Juno 11. The sub-
committee

¬

of the house World's fair commlt ¬

tee bus prepared a substitute bill to
aid the Columbian exposition. It
provides for the coinage of SIU.000,00-
0souvonlr silver half dollars from the uncur-
runt subsidiary coin now in tbu treasury ,
the government to receive sue i a proportion
of the receipts of tbo exposition as this
appropriation boars to the whole amount
cxDundcd. U also provides for D'J,000 bronze
medals , and a like number of vallum
diplomas for awards-to exhibitors.-

J'ute.

.

of an Amorleaii Crook.-
Vir.N.SA

.

, Juno 11. The real name of a fash-
ionable

-

swindler , known under the aliases of-

Sbaftcsbury and Plontagcnot , who has oper-
ated

¬

in this city, Berlin. Purls , London ,
Liverpool , New York and L-jipsip , nnd who
wns handed over to the Austrian authorities
on May 24 by the German police after serv-
ing

¬

two years in a German prison for steal-
ing

¬

necklaces valued at 117,000 marks , Is
Mason Hclmbold of Pbilndnlphia, Pa. Ho is
only "J .venrs old. Ho is now in custody
bore. Ho shows symptoms of insanity.

I.elt M'ltli a lll-

NHW YOIIK , Juno 11. The ship St. Leo
sailed this afternoon with n dnrgo of bread-
stuffs

-

, meats and infants' food In addition to
1,500 tons of Hour for the starving Russian
peasants. The ship was decorated by the
ladies of the different circles ot the King's
Daughter ? witn Hags and bunting. Just
before leaving Ruv. Tnlmugo hcid a short
service on board , blc-islng the cargo and ask-
ing

¬

for u safe Journey acrosw the ocean-

.I'ntiilly

.

lujureil in a Kimiuvay.
Los ViuiAs , N. M. , Juno 11. Late yester-

day
¬

evening Mr. John N. Strauisor and
wife wore out driving , viewing tbo ruins of
the destructive Ore which visited this city
yesterday afternoon , when the horse bacamo
frightened and unmanageable and ran away.-
Mr.

.
. Strnussor ana wife wore thrown

violently to the ground nnd fatally injured.

They Djilu't Identify the I.yuelier * .

Poitr Jintvis , N. V. , J.uno 11 , Tbo Jury In

the case of the negro who was lynched bore
for nst.aultlng n white girl found as follows :

"Wo Ilnd that Robert Lewis came to his
death in the village of Pprt Jorvls on tbo :M-

of Juno , IS'JJ , by being haneed by bis neck
by a parson or persons un Known to this
Jury. "

Kim Down by Vunilerlillt' * Yiirht-
.Nr.v

.

Juno 11 , The police reported
this afternoon that the stnatn yacht Alva ,
belonging to William 1C. Vaudcrbilt , ran
down H row bert containing u man nnd
woman in tbo North river , Tbo occupants
of the row boat were drowned. '

Kml ezxllni ; Cashier Arrested.
New YOHK , Juno It. The collco arrested

Guernsey Osboroo , a cashier nnd book-
Keeper

-"
for Edward A , Morrison & Son , dry

gooiu mercaunu. Ho Is churned with am-
bezzlcinvut.

-
. Tha amount muy reach

MN. L. R. Pbtton , KooKford , III. , wrltoi :

"From personal uxporlonco I can rouommond-
Do Witt's Saraapartlla , a cure for linpuro
blood and general debility. "

AeelJeut on it Motor I.lue.-

LAWIIEXCK
.

, Mass , , Juno 11 , Tuorn came
near doing a horrible accident on the And-
over

-

cloc'.rio road this alteration. Two

heavily loaded oars going down hill collided
and , ns a result , an unknown boy lies nt tbo
point ot death ; a lady passenger , Mn.OwcnI-
Cocfo , baa both logs broken ; n molorman-
nnd conductor have broken limbs and half n
dozen others nro injured moro or loss.
Brakes falling to work caused the accident-

.TllElK

.

nOUll Of I'tUAT. PASKKI ) .

Indication * That Iliunlii'n (Ircat Dlatrcsi Is
About Oxer.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 11. The Depart-
ment

¬

of State hns boon Informed that tbo fol-

lowing
¬

ukase was Issued uy the Russian gov-

ernment
¬

on tbo first ((1 ! ) ) ult. :

"In view of the favorable results obtained
from tbo measures taken by the Imperial
order to iissiuo food fur the people and seed
for the flolUc , It KJudccd useful for tbo sake
of tbu national commerce til :

"Klrst Thu free exportation of tniilro , bntn-
by sea nnd tlio western coiitlneiitnl frontier.-

"Second
.

Tbo free exportation of the stock
of oats In store at Archangel , Lilian , Uevall
und HU'ii , the minister of flimnco bulng-
chnrpod Iu tiiiiko proper arrangements In de-
tail

¬

for tbo control ot the customs institut-
ion.

¬

. "
This Is understood to Indicate that the

famine is drawing to a close. It is believed
that n ukase will bo Issued on July 11. pos-
sibly

¬

ns early as Juno 11) (old style ) per-
mitting

¬

tbo exportation of all gtnin except
ryo.A .

collapse In the price of grain has taken
place , the full b ing between SO nnd 100 per-
cent , and tha existences of vast quantities
hoarded by speculators bus thus bcon dovol-
occd.

-

.

Tlio authorities will bo nblo to deal easily
with what remains of tno famine , nnd tno in-

dications
¬

nro that it will bo unnecessary to
send further contributions of grain.-

NKWS

.

I'OH TIII2 AUMV.

Complete ) .Ut of Changes til the ItCRulur-
Service. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 11. [Special
Telegram to Tim BEE. I The following army
orders were Issued today :

First Lieutenant William W. Gibson , ord-
nance

¬

dotiurtmont , will proceed from Provi-
dence

¬

, It I. , to the works ot the Union
Metallic Cartridge company , Bridgeport ,

Conn , , in connection with the Inspection of
ammunition now being manufactured fur the
ordnance department. Major John Simpson ,
quartermaster , will proceed from Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. , to the national cemeteries ut-

Finn's Point nnd Beverly , N. J. , on ofllcial
business connected with the quartermaster's-
department. . First Lieutenant Merrill E.
Ireland , assistant surgeon , Is relieved from
temporary duty at Fort Yutcs und will re-
join

¬

bis proper station , Fort Rlloy , Kan. ;

nnd First Lieutenant Henry C. lusher , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , is relieved from duty nt the
latter station and will report In person to the
commanding oflicors , Fort Yates , for duty at
that post.

Captain Edwards Godfroy.Sovonthcavalry ,
will proceed nt the proper tlmo to Concord ,
N. H. , and report b.v letter to ibo governor of
New Hampshire for such duty as may bo re-

quired
¬

of him at the camp ot the First bri-
gade. . National guard , of that stntoduring tbo-
pcrold of its encampment , commencing Juno
L'5 , Ib'J ? . The leave of absence
granted Captain Henry G. Litcbfleld ,

Second artillery , Department of the East , Is
extended one month on surgeon's cortlllcnto-
of disability. Captain Charles E. Kllbornc ,

signal corps , will proceed to Piltsburp , Pa. ,
and carry out such special instructions as ho-

muv recclvo from the chief signal olllcor.
Captain George 1C. Sponccr, U. S ,

A. , retired , Ii relieved from further duty
at St. Jobn's Military school , Salina , Kan.

. Western Pensions.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 11. [Special

Telegram to THE BEI : . ] Tbo following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tuc BBB
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Charles A. L. Sheets ,

Thomas Boll. Phllo , ford , Thomas J. Barber ,
Philander F. Smoad. Alfred J. Spldlo ,

John S. Hoover , Evan T. Jay. Will-
iam

¬

H. Sparks , Green Buroo.s , Jonn Bush ,
Norman L. Moore , Joseph Jnrvv , L.ayton-
W. . Grceno. Curtis Moore. John Snyder ,

Robert P. Hiub , Nicholas ,
Moses Fay , Christy George. Additional-
Benjamin F. Moore , Osborn Weemnn , John
T. Sherman , Andrew Ii. Sinclair , Samuel S.
Chase , John M. Tolman. Increase Conrad
Fischer , Henry W. Morse , Henry Klecknor.
Original widows Elizabeth A. Mlnlck,
Julia Bcaucbamp.

Iowa : Oriclnul Nelson P. Burgo-ton , Ed-
wnrd

-
Wells , Hlndman Roderick , Ellas S-

.Froy.
.

. Sidney Hitchcock , Leonard B. Barnes ,

James Lamb , John Evans , William J. Cole ,
Georpo D. Clurk , Isaac N. Marlt , Thomas F.
Williams , William G. Anderson , Frank M.
Berry , Uavid F. Jones , Isaac Stover , John
S. Waldo , Milton Sbrovoj. Christopher Un-
derwood

¬

, Amos D. Jnmos , Caleb Grandall ,

Thomas H. Dunham. Additional William
B. Webster, Norman Shannon , Nicholas
W. Hunter , Dwight E. Brooks. Increases-
Alexander Glltnor. Reissue James A-

.Brown.
.

. Original xvidows , etc.Luclnda
Hunter , Annlo M. O'Urien , Victoria A-

.Harris.
.

.

Colorado : Original Robert 1C. Brougham ,
John C. Creed , Rudolph A. Hacker , Simon
C. Alklro. Jeremiah Loiighman , William
Brown , Frederick Bauman. Robert Smith ,
George Grant , George L. Ba er , Jacou B-

.Allen.
.

. Additional Sylvester U Hill.
Now Mexico : Original Daniel M. Lyon.
North Dakota : Original widows , ate-

.Samruit
.

1m A. Pierce.
South Dakota : Original Elliott N-

.Fesnendon
.

, Ole J. Skadsen , Thomas G.
Summers , Albert M. Wllllard. Additional-
Cyrus Wilson , Samuel H. Osmou. In-
crease

¬

Martin T. Cross. Reissue Benjamin
F. Roymoro-

.Tosiiiiiiia

.

lor the President.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 11. Some time

ago President Harrison oxprnsscd a wish to
Undo Jerrv Ruslc for two good " 'possums-
ns soon ns frost set In , " and this morning
two tine young " 'possums" were received nt
the white houso. Those were delivered by
tbo Adams Express company and wore In u
box marked :

"To the President : Two Citizens of Mary-
land

-
, Mr. Protection and Mr. Reciprocity.

With the compliments of Mr. John R' Hovv-
lott

-
, Northwest. "

Each of the animals had a rod , whlto nnd
blue ribbon around bU nock , ono marked
"Protection" nnd the ether "Reciprocity. "

Directed It Payment.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno II. The secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury has directed the pay-

ment
¬

of tbo undisputed amount of tbo Rock
CreeK park award , amounting to ? I SO , 000-

.Tbo
.

payment of this nward has been sus-
pended

¬

for about two weeks at the request
of Representative Holmau.

Sunday Patron * Ailjonru.-
KIAUNIY

.

, -Nob. , Juno 11. [Special to
Tin ; BiiK.J The State Sunday School union
adjourned at a late hour Friday night. Four
hundred delegates wore present. Ofllcers
for ensuing.vear : President , E. A. Sloven-
son , Grand Island ; vice president , Rev. J , C-

.Jncoby
.

, Nebraska City ; recording secretary ,
Charles Kelsey , Hastings ; statistical secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. Dr. Perkins , Hastings ; treasurer ,
W. A. Heraborgor , Grand Island ; trustees
Rev. E. A. Russell otOrd , Rov. H. W. True-
blood of Kearney , Rov. C. C. Whlto of Crate ,
Rov. . ' . D. Countcrraane of York , Rov. A.-

H.
.

. Plllsbury of Grand Island , Rov. C. S.
Billings of Oinnbn , Rev. D. Errltt of Plaits-
mouth , Rov. L. N , Wells of Holdrege , Kav.-
B.

.
. N. Merrill of Grand Island. Mr. C , H-

.lilmondorf
.

of Kearney. Itav. E. F. Kllckor-
becker, statistical secretary , ami wlfo leave
this fall as missionaries to China ,

Tbo delegates were driven out to the oil-
ton mill and around Ibo lown by raambcH of-
tbo city council.

(Inter Kanlem .Star-

.Iho
.

regular meeting of Osccola chaplr-
No.. 1M , Order Kubtern Slr.r , Osceolu , Ntb. ,
was bold nt their hull thcro on Tuesday night ,
and tbo following oftlcern were elected for
the ensuing Matonlo yi-ur : Worthy matron ,
Mrs , J. S Sbeosloy ; worthy palron , H , A-

.bcolt
.

; associate matron , Mri. ! ., . J. Blowers ;
conduulor , MM. W. J. Cunkling ; associate
conductor , Mn. L. B. Mukhuln.uii ; secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. H , A. Scott ; treasurer , Napoleon
C. Foy.

HARRISON'S' WROF TRIUMPH

Informal Reception Tendtred the President
at tbo Wlriio' House.

CONGRATULATIONS POlJRING IN ON HIM

Ho Mnkra n I.lttlo Tnlk to the Newspaper-
Men Interviews nnil Opinions on the

Hcjult The Nntlonal Coin ,
mlttcoW-

ABIIIXOTOX , D. U. , Juno 11. All the
members of the cabinet and a Inrpo number
of other persons called at the whlto house
last ovonlnor to congrntulato the president.
The Jam finally bocatuo so great that the East
room was lighted and thrown open and the
president huld an Informal reception. The
Indiana Uepubllcan association called Iu a-

body.
'

.

In the evening the president received from
Whltelaw Held the following !

"Please accept my congratulations
on n triumph won by heor force of merit. "

loiter in the evening , after the receipt of-

tbo bulletin announcing that Mr. Hold had
been named for vice president , Mr. Harrison
sent him the following message :

Whltolaw Uolcl , Ophlr I'linn , Westcbestor ,

N. Y.t Tlmnka for your eonllulcoiuriituliit-
lonn.

-
. 1 am most Iiapiiy to bo able to once

more express my Mneflro s itlsfucUon that tlio-
convcnlion has named you for the vk-o preal-
lleiicy.

-
. Ht.SMAMIN llAUHl-ON.!

Messages of congratulation poured in upon
the president nil evening. They were- from
political clubs and prominent individuals all-

over the country.
The President Talks Hrlclly.

Shortly nftor the rc'c'optlon1 of the news of
the noin'inatioi : , ono of the members of the
cabinet suggested that luot president say a
few words to tho'newspanor men , remarking
that they were extremely anxious to hear
from him" The president hesitated a few
minutes and then said :

"I can oiily say with reference to this
event that has brought you bore , that the
first thought that' tills my mind is ono ot
gratitude anu man its ip ino great muuuuuo-
of friends who have In this way and other
ways expressed approval of n very conscien-
tious

¬

, thouch possibly now and then mis-
taken

¬

, attempt to servo tbo country upon re-

publican
¬

lines. I claim no other credit than
that of having attempted , without sparing
myself as to labor , the discharge of these
public duties conscicritiqusly. 1 cannot ex-

pect
¬

my democratic ? friends to think I have
been on risht lines nhvnya , and yet it has
been very gratifying to mo to know that
many things have secured' the approval of-
my political opponents-

."I
.

have boon filled v.'itbt the though4 that
this country is comlugito tin epoch when the
Hair und those things that it now symbolizes
will be upon u still higher plane than now ,

and wlien our mlluonco among the powers of
the oarlh will bo enlarged wisely arid yet en-
ergetically.

¬

. I havo.a sincere love for all our
people. I exclude tie section. I tale into
ny affection and respect 'all the states aud-
ii our people. '

'In entering upon .the campaign I shall Ho-

se without nnillco toward nuy ouo. . I think I
have sometimes beeij'sUspeoted of being very
little , of u pollticianjfrotn the fact that 1 have
novor'diHvwn inside myHpafty personal lines.-
I

.
bavo tried to treat evciy.ono'wlth that re-

spect
¬

to which his station ontitlcdtiim. and
1 have hover in any, ojks suggestedmucb
less demanded , personal loyalty -from any ¬

body. I have asu tfr rn fill public oftlcors-
a Iaithfi'l( performance ; of their duties. I-

havb felt great rodrnti that I was unablo.to
find a suitable pliyfor every deserving
friend , but I have inafttod that 1 did not dis-

p&rago
-

those I could not appoint to place-
."As

.

I have had light and strength , I have
tried to discharge my duties for the public
good. 1 thank you all for tno many evidences
of your kindness. I wish also to express my-

tlianki , with a heart that overflows with
gratitude , to the faithful body of friends who
huvo been BO solicitous1 In my behalf , and
more than that to th'e great bodv of well dis-
posed

¬

, orderly , loving , patriotic Americans
who have always aud everywhnro received
roe kindly. "

Everybody wia Kalhutlnstlc.
Secretary Foster amo in while the "presi ¬

dent was delivering this speech and was
hardly able to restrain his enthusiasm until
it was concluded. When the president had
finished speaking the Bo'fvdiits of tbo man-
sion

¬

pressed forward their congratula-
tions

¬

, and to ono of themj ticolored man from
Virginia , bo said jocularly , "Now. Jerry , you
must bo sure to find a'poisum' for mo us soon
as the frost fulls. " '

The president then e cused himself and
the visitors lett tbo hcujo"

Culilnet Oflleori'Vcro 1leiiscil.
Secretary Tracy declined to ba luter-

iowcc-
l.vSoctet

.

ary Elklns s Jd : "Tho nomination
was , In a certain sense , a triumph for the
president , and must bo gratifying under tbc-
circumstances. . Thonomlnntion , considered
with tbo strong record-of the administration ,

carries with it elements of strength that will
lead to ultimate bucceas. "

Attorney General tyjller said : "I am very
much pleased at thoVnomluaiiou. I hoped
for and expected IU"

Secretary Noble sald.C "Tbo party has
selected tbo very best noinli.ee It could possi-
bly

¬

hava obtained , and in November the
country will continue iu Its service the best
president it has known for ma'ny years. "

Postmaster General Wunainulccr said : "If
the election were to thko place tomorrow ,
Harrison would have th'o largest vote given
to any candidate in nils'country.."

Kcimtom Kxprenw TIiunmolvcR-

.Somosonators
.

woro.raUinravoraO to givlne
opinions on the ranomlnalion of President
Harrison.

Senator Merrill thought the nomination
wise and that the president will bo re-
elected.

-

.

Senator Hill smiled when his opinion was
asked us to the result , nnd with a shako of
the bend remarked Unit ho did not care to-
sav anything , but wolili) refer tlio question
to Senator Palmer , whb was present. The
latter looked significantly at Senator Hill und
said : "We will toll ypuAvliat wo think of the
nomination uf tor Chicago. "

Other democrats generally were reluctant
to talk for publication. ,

Senator Allison appeared to bo well satis-
fied

¬

, but made no extended comment , confin-
ing

¬

lila romnrlu to a Eimpln statement that
President Harrison would muko a strong
candidate and would bo.re-eleetoa.

Senator jlalo romnrUpd that the conven-
tion

¬

hud mudo a strong Domination , speaking
rather laconically. >

Senator Aldrlch said : "President Har-
rison

¬

was entitled to Uio ronnmliiatlon. It is-

D fortunate outcolno odtiio contest. "
Senator Mitchell HMd.tbo president de-

served
-

his honor.n'l have no doubt that hu
will receive the support of the rank und Illo-
of tba party. " '

Senator Shormnn saldf "Tbo nomination
is ono I expected to bo mudo in the natural
order of ihlugs. All republicans wili-
acqiilosco in It and try to olcct the ticket , "

Senator Platt of Connecticut said : "I
think thoeencrnUmpreeslon Is that Harrison
is stronger for this Iliilit. I cannot sny I
think him tbo Mcougoit caiull.Iato whom
they could have put forward , but hu was the
logical candidate.I'-

N.YTIOJfA 1. OOMMITTKU.

Temporary Organization Kllecteil , AVIth-
Ulailmoii ux'Cliillriiiiiu Onro ..More-

.MiN.SKArni.is
.

, Minn , , June 11. TUo now
national commltteo continue* In tbo control
of the men who have hold tioatrol of It for
tlif! pasu four .vnara. This fuel was devel-
oped

¬

last night ,f hcn the Alabama contest
was rcnoueaifIn a new form , whether
Youngblood orParbons , candldatn of the
Mosoly faction of Alabama , should repre-
sent

¬

tbo state on tbo national committee , U
was decided In favor of Voungblood by a
vote of0 to Ul. 'riil * was soiuinvbut of a test
between tbo cloinept represented by Quay
and Clarksoo and tboio oppoicd to tbfiu iu

tbo late contest, The first thing dooo by the
national committee was to unanimously
choose Mr. J , S. Chirttiou temporary caalr-
man of the commltteo nnd M. ( l. Do Young
totnporarv secretary. The commltteo will
meet at Washington Juno 'J7, when pcrma-
nont

-

nr anlr. itlon will bo oftectod. Mr-
.Clarkson

.
was named for the place by I'owoll

Clayton of Arkansas , In n hlgblv compli-
mentary

¬

speech. It Is not certain Mr. Clark-
son will ( ill the placa permanently.-

Mr.
.

. Hosowator will return to Omaha to ¬

morrow.-

AM.

.

. QUIUT AT WASHINGTON.-

ThoiMiiiiils

.

of CoiiRriitulnlory Mussagcs for
I'resIiliMit llarrlnoii.

WASHINGTON , 1). C. , Juno 11. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Unr.J There was an nlr of
peaceful Eoronlty around Washington today
which was in striking contrast with the ex-

citement
¬

with which the news from Minne-
apolis

¬

was awaited yesterday. At the capl-
tel , whcro neither branch of congress was in
session , not more than a halt dozen members
wore to bo seen. The senate end was entirely
dcaortod , while nt the hotiso tbo few mem-
bers

¬

who put In nu appearance employed
their tlmo in writing letters to their con-

stituents
¬

and then quietly wended their ways
homeward-

.At
.

the Whlto house the snmo qulotudo-
prevailed. . There wore n number of callers ,

but tboy wore very few In comparison with
the crowds which were In nnd around the
executive mansion last night. Vlco Presi-
dent

¬

Morton was among tbo earliest callers
and ho expressed In parson what so many of-
the'republican leaders throughout the coun-
try

¬

have been saying by wire congratulated
President Harrison on the result of tbo con-
vention

¬

, Mr. Morton , If hols at all chagrined
at his falluro to secure n renomluntion , did
nut snow it on his countenance. Con-
siderable

¬

over 1,000 telegrams from
all parts of the country , but most of
them bearing the date of Minneapolis or-
of sonio Indiana town , have been received by
the president. Hundreds of them came In
this morning. Many wore , of course , from
personal friends of General Harrison , but
the great majority were from politicians ,

who not only congratulated him , but de-
clurcd

-

that they would use their best efforts
to secure his election. Governor McKlnley
sent a message , saying : "Accept my Bln-

corost
-

congratulations. "
Ounonil Algrr'H ConcnitulittloiiH-

.Geno'al
.

Hussflt A. Alper, who was very
generally considered in connection with tbo
presidential nomination , telegraphed from
Detroit : "Accept my congratulation. All
republicans will now fall Into line and win
the battle In November. "

No wordvas received from ox
Secretary .fames G. Dlulue. The
several members of the cabinet ,

who called at the Whlto House
today , have not yet subsided into
their normal condition of bcrcnity.
Their Joy over their chiefs success
still shines In their countenances.
Postmaster General Wanamakor is said to
contemplate a retirement from the cabinet at-
the. end of his present term , and this stop is
said by bis friends to coincide with bis per-
sonal

¬

preference ? .
Secretary Noble is fixed In his determina-

tion
¬

16 rotlro to private lifo on the 4lh of
March next , but both gentlemen nro enthus-
iastic

¬

over tbu president's ronomlnotion , and
nromiso to do everything in their power to
secure his recleetion.-

Id
.

connection with Mr. Whltelaw Riid's
selection 03 the vice presidential candidate ,

it has been suggested that tbo
troubles between the * New York
Tribune and the Typographical union

?mrht! || seriously erabarruss t e . .vllokot-
A statement is made tonight which Is said

to como from a reliable s-ourco that petition
is in course of'propdratlon , which will be
circulated ninon tbo labor unions of-

tbo country , calling upon tbc notional
republican committee to withdraw the nomi-
nation

¬

of Mr. Wbitolaw Hold on tbo ground
that ho has always been an avowed opponent
to organized lauor und that his name on the
ticket would cause very great loss of labor
votes to tbo republican ticket.-

Tbcro
.

is reasons to believe that such a
petition will bo circulated , but It Is doubtful
wether It will obtain any Mgnalurps and llin
Now York Typographical unions nro looked
to to take action in a manner wbicb will off-

set
¬

the offsets of this moveme-

nt.ixiit.i.

.

< : : . AI.C.IU'.S: OPINION.-

Siiro

.

of Suceess In November Why Ills
NIIIIIO WuHii't rrtMcntcd.

DETROIT, Mich. , Juno 11. An Associated
Press representative called at the residence
of General Algcr last ovouing after the re-

sult
¬

of tbo Minneapolis convention was
known-

."What
.

do you think ol the ticket ! " ho was
asked-

."I
.

think it is ono that will carry the coun-
try

¬

for the republican party , " ho answered-
."Were

.

you surprised nt the strength
shown by Harrison on tbu first ballot and his
selection that early iu the contesti"-

"He showed moro strength than I thought
bo hud. Tbo result of tbc ballot showed that
bis forces wore much bettor organized than
hie opponents were aware of , and I was very
much surprised that ho should receive a ma-
jority

¬

on tbo first ballot. I bollevo all differ-
ences

¬

of opinion should bo Bottled by the na-
tional

¬

convention , und as that body ban seen
lit to select this ticket nil republicans should
tall into line and make tbo victory , whlcn is-
an assured fact , a notable one next Novem-
ber.

¬

. "
"How was it , ccnoral , that the Michigan

delegation did not give you a vote as was an-
ticipated

¬

tboy would dof"-
"It was at my request , " ho replied , "I

desired to release them from their promise
to vote for mo , but did notindlcato for whom
I wished them to ballot. "

Will Unite for J'ntiiro Action ,

MI.NNEAVOMS , Minn. , Juno 11. The unsuc-
cessful

¬

contesting delegates from Texas last
night sent a communication to C. W-

.Glll&sple
.

, chairman of the Texas state re-

publican
¬

executive commltteo , that the con-

testants
¬

had chosen D , M. Anglo of Houston
for member of the republican executive com ¬

mittee. The communication adds : "Wo
have mot ile'luKiuos from other southern
states , notably South Carolina and Alabama ,

whoso condition Is blmilar to our own , ana
have found them to be-In boarty sympathy
with us , and it has boon urgnd to issue a
Joint address to the true republicans of tbo
south looking to united action In the future.-

Alulmiiiii

.

Duiiiouriitlu Convention ,

MoNTGOMBiir , Ala. , Juno 11 , Ttio demo-
cratic

¬

convention has completed its work , J ,

V , Pndron was nominated for secretary of
state , J. C. Smith for treasurer , P. W. Purl-
furl for auditor , S. U. Lain for commissioner
of agriculture , and J , G , Harris for
superintendent of education. Tlio-
oologatosatlargo are tbrco Cleveland
mini nnd ono undecided. The platform de-
nounces

¬

tun lorco bill , favors the collection
of revenue for necessary oxpniMes , demands
the repeal of the McKlnloy act ana a suff-
icient

¬

circulating medium-

.Dmiiocratlu

.

llim liuurter| Opened.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 11. S. P. Shcrrin. sec-

.rctary
.

of the democratic national comuilttuo ,

together with National Comralitcomen E. C.
Watt of WIscoriBin , nnd John Wallace of-

.'Oklahoma
.

, have arrived hero and opened
their headquarters at the Palmer bouse , All'-
nro hero for the purpose ot arranging the de-

tails
-

in connection with ttio coming convent-
ion.

¬

. ______
I'ortor DfvlliiuH lo Itiin.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. Juno U. The Journal
publisibcs'u loiter from A. G. Porter. mlnU-
tor

-
at Homo , declining the nomination for

governor. _

Went 1'ulut ( 'iiihilH ( inuluiile-
Vr

,

T POINT , N. Y. , June II , Tbo gradua-
tion

¬

exercises at tbo military academy oo-

cnrrod today , Southwalt of Ohio , delivered
address to tbo students. Ha was fol-

lovyod
-

by Secretary of War Elklni , wbo
dwelt upon tbo necessity of the lolu'.or'i'

Trt't.'lEE BULLETIN.' , ,

'
Fair, Cmi, vlMble S

1. Herman } , eg in't l.lko the Ticket.
How lliitV'fJfJille.crlvptl' the Nc .
iiiglaiid'ni: i 'IC'T Parllanieiit.-

S.

.
. > torilay'X (A i Hall ( InmoiiI-

t. . Lincoln iimU ' , ]& 'i ka New * .

Kcenlvliii ; tlf ,
A llor tin ) * .

4. IMltorliit null 1.

0. South Omitln n.iil the HniiiU-
.lli'nl

.
liHtnto Holcv.-

MIIIIII
.

mill .Moroiirly t.ct lIT. J

0. Council llluirn NTK. .

7. Opening of Hie Imposition.-
liy

.
tltu'lmimii Declined ,

10 , Heading ; fur the Women-
New

'
York mill n l.lvo Princes *.

Stiort Iliiuil l.oitnoti.
! ! Omaha' * Trade llolowril.-

l.lvo
.

Stork mill Grain Markets *

muni ; tlio Secret Orders.
13. i.niit Week In Social Society ,

lit. Sport * ot tlio Summer Season ,

lit. Thu Wife n * u Money .Milker,
(Iruilo Crossing * Must tlo-

.nvocatlon

.

for the malntonauco of ponce , nnd
the existence of governments , mid the quali-
ties

¬

which make up n good soldier.
General Schollold next addressed the class ,

nftor which Secretary Ellilru presented the
tlio sixty-two diplomas to the graduates , thu
closing the exorcises.-

.o.vuu.v

.

. j-v.v.ivcfi.t ntn'iuir.
Stocks nnil lloiiiU Remain Dull In Kiu

Kititi'H Ciipltiil.-
CapirtuMol

.
[ 1S3 ! hu Jama Qitnlm

LeNnox , Juno It. fNow York Herald
Cable Socclnl to TUB Bun. | The bulk of
the business transacted on the Stock ex-

change
¬

today has been in connection with
outstanding accounts In preparation for tlio
settlement commences on Monday-
.It

.

is expected to provo a small affair. With
the great abuudauca of money , rates for
continuation pr.iintso to bo ovou
lighter than on previous occasions. Funds
arouuchnngod. Indian rupee paper is im-

proved
¬

threo-ciRhths of 1 percent. Forclcn
government socurliios have been extremely
llrm from oponlnc to close , beliir) supportud-
oy a strong tendency on continental bourses ,

nspccially that of Paris. Homo railways
have been dealt iu to a very limited extent
mm bavo not been very decided In-

tone. . Southeastern deferred is somewhat
easier , the working statement lor many not
being considered particularly Rood , A
trill I UK docl no hns taken plnco In Chatham
preference and North British , while Cale-
donian

¬

deferred , Great Western nnd
London Northwestern nro a fraction
better. American railways have ogam
been disappointing , the market not
having rcsuondod to very favorable
crop reports , not the result of the nomination
for the presidential election , for tno dullness
has been solely duo to few realizations In
view of the settlement. Money has bean
quite a druir , With the superabundant sup-
ply

¬

of floating capital , short loans have been
easily obtained at } { to M per cent discount.
The market has been extratnoly quiet. Two
and throe months , bills have not been quoted
bolter than % per cont.

itoitinitx.
They Hold Up u Paymaster of n Mining

Company On 11 Crowded Train.
Six i UANClsco.Ctil. , Juno 11. John Gilsoy ,

secretary of u mining company drew 917,000-

in gold and silver coin from the bank of
British Columbia this mornln ? ana took the
Oakliind ferry boat to cross the bay
and pay off 800 employe of the company
nt the factory nnd rolling mills nt Emery ¬

ville Htutton. Leaving the ferryboat , bo took
the Berkley train , When the train stopped
at B street station , two men Rprang aboard
and bus'.cneu to (jilsoy's seat. There , nt the
point of revolvers , they cumpailod Gilsoy-
to give up the money. The men then Jumped
from the slowly moving train and entered
a buggy and drove away. Gilsoy fired
tivo shots from the platform of the train nnd
ono man , who had his faca blncKOil , returned
the shots , but none of them took effect. The
passengers on the train wore mostly merry-
makers

¬

on their way to a picnlu and were
dumbfounded at tbo scone rapidly enacted
before them. At a late hour tonight tbo rob-
bcrs

-

had not bcon captured. A theory pre-
vails

¬

that the men wore discharged employes
familiar with GUso.v's methods.-

CuiiNCil

.

u Ulsiinti-om Fire ,
GHAXO KUMDP , Mich. , Juno 11. Through

the carelessness of a stage carpenter , who
lit a match to see what was wrong with the
gas meter. Powers' opera house was dam-
aged

¬

to the extent of MO.OOO this afternoon ,

and the block in which it is situated fiO.OOO-

.Ed.

.

. Wsrrlngton , the man who started the
flre , was but slightly burned. Several
women wore rescued with dlfllculty from the
unncr stories of the block , the lire spreading
with marvelous rapidity.-

I'ounil

.

li I'ot of Monny.
NEVADA , Mo. , Juno U. P, N. Cox , resid-

ing
¬

near here , while diguing under u floor of
his residence in the course of some repair ¬

ing , discovered a largo kettle full of money ,

supposed to have boon burled there during
the war. Thu discovery wns made four
weeks aye , but the news has only now leaked
out. Cox's hired man is reported us saying
that the ilnd amounts to f3J000.

John Iteilinoml Arrive * .

Niw: YOHK, Juno 11. The steamship
Etrurla of tbo Cunnrd line, which hns among
her passengers John Hedmond , the Irish
member of Parliament , was sighted off Fire
island this afternoon. The steamer Laura ,

which had on board the reception committee
left the barge ofllco soon after nnd proceeded
down the bay to meat Mr. Redmond-

.Chliima

.

mill OMIccrH Fight.S-

RATTI.L'
.

, Wash. , Juno 11 , Local customs
ofllcers , after n doiporato fight with n gang
of Chinamen this afternoon , seized !))7 ,

pounds of smuggled opium in a wash house.
Three Chinese , ono a woman were badly
wounded by the ofllcorn. All 'nro now In the
hosnltal. Ono of the ofllcers was cut by a
dagger used by the woman.

Kentucky Kleetlou Itiforum.-
Louisviu.H

.

, Ky. , Juno 11. The Kentucky
house today paisod a general bill for the reg-
illation of elections. In accordance with the
now constitution It provides for ono election
each outside of tbo school elections.
The date is the first Tuesday In November.-
On

.

election day no intoxicant Is to bo told or
given away. .

Hanged for Murder.-

HUNTSVIU.I

.
: , Tex. , Juno 11 , Alf White ,

colored , was hanged hero this afternoon lor-
tbo murder of Jos Binhford , also colred. .

The erode 3 tied mat his death gamely , walk-
ing

¬

to tlift scaffold smoking u cigar und con-

vorMng
-

bomo of his friends who were
proton t. -

PoKliU'tnteni Appointed.
WASHINGTON , I ) . G. , Juno 11 , ( Spsuial

Telegram to TUB HKK , ] Mr. H. L. Swonson-
ha been npuointoil poitmaxtor nt 1'onuer ,

Thurttnu county, Neb. , aud Mr. I) . Ilnll at-
Ne.v. , Sulluy county , y. D.

OPPOSED IK GERMANY :

They Do Not Like the Candidates and Prin-

ciples

¬

of the Minneapolis Convention

OUR TARIFF LAWS GIVE THEM A PAIN

Reciprocity and Protection Denounced by
the German Press.

-

MEETING OF THE EMPEROR AND THE CZAR

It Has Not Resulted in Any Greater Assur-

ances

¬

of Pcctvco.

TRYING TO EFFECT A RECONCILIATION

Humors Thnt Wlllhuu Him llccu Making
Overtures to HUnmrcIt Iteruert llli.-

nmrck'H

.
Wedding the Subject of .Much-

ll.Hcu Ioii NUMB from I'ntlicrlmid *

tSOJbuXew Yorlt Atioetatel Prtti. )
URIILIN , Juno 11 , The course of tbo

republican convention nt Minneapolis was
followed with the greatest Interest in polit-
ical

¬

circles hero , where it was generally
expected and hoped that Mr, lllaluo would
bo successful , not because Mr. Blaluo wai
liked , but boc.iuin bis success would hava
been regarded us a partial rebuff lo the
McKlnloy policy which Gorman manu-
facturers

¬

are still smarting under. All bur*
are In sympathy with the democrats , ana
while the poMonal character of President
Harrison , nnd tbo ability of Mr. Reid nro
universally conceded llttlo attempt Is uiada-
to conceal the bopo that they will be beatou-
at the polls. The loaders iu the newspaper *
rollucttho general feeling.-

DlHCUNilnc

.

Our 1'olltlcH-

.ThoTagoblatt
.

says : "It Is doubted of tbo
unity of the republican parly will again bo-
coma a fact. From the Gorman point ot view
we desire a democratic victory. President
Harrison's ro-oloctlon moans au tucroaso la-

protectionism. . "
The National Xoltung says : "Though the

republicans may rcnriln united , the ticket !

not n strong ono. Now York , which hvos
upon imports , will defeat protection and
Harrison. "

The VossUcbo Zoltung says : "Tbo main
results of the nomination is the unltlcatlou
and strengthening ot the republican1) . It Is-

a bad omen for European interims In Amor *

lea that Mr. McKlnloy fathers Mr. Harri-
son's

¬

candidacy. "
The Borseu Courier says : "Wo nro rid ot-

Blalno and hope that Cleveland will rid us of-

Harrison. . "
Meeting of the Kmpcrors.

The mooting between the czar and Emperor
William at Kiel has boon the loading topiq-
of coLvursatiou during the woolc. Tbo com ¬

ment ot newspapers bore nnow that it is gou-

crally.folt
-

that there Isllttlo reason for con-

gratulation
¬

over the result of the meeting,
which had too much the appearance of th-

cmparor running after the czar, while tba
ostentatious visit of the Grand Duke Coot-
stantlnu to Nuncy , at the express InstractloiU-
of tbo czar , dispelled any Idea that politics
Importance- can bo attached to thj >

Kiel mooting. The cordial character
of bis reception , however , c.tnnot fail to ira
press tno czar with the faot that the ompcror
desires to mnintaln friendly relations with
Russia. Thn omporoa's contorring the hon-
orary

¬

rank of German admiral on the czar U
further proof of his deslro to show kindly
regard for him. The tltlo was especially
created for tbo occasion. The only foreign
royal personages holding honorary titles la I

'
the Gjrraan navy nro King Oacnr II. oV

Sweden and Archduka Stephen of Aujtrll !, j

but they do not hold a special rank. '

Knxt .Minister to St. I'otersoursr.
During tbo breakfast at Kiel tbo czar coa- .

versed freely with Gonoml Warder. Tht-
occurrcnco is greatly remarked us tending to ]

conllrm tbo reports that General Wordor
will bo the next Gorman minister to St-
.Petersburg.

.
. i

The Cologne Gnzotto affirms that the czar
while at Kiel , declared that ho would not
think ofTsupportlng L'ranco If oho raised any
question regarding Alsace-Lorraine. Though
political circles are not pleased at the falluro-
of the to visit Berlin , tbo empress , oa
the other baud , balls his absence from the
Gor.-naa capital with considerable satisfac-
tion

¬

, it would bavo bcon almost Imposiiblo
for her majesty to tnko part In the reception
In view of her expected uceoucbmont early iu-

August. .

The panors are still occupied in dlicussinir-
tbo prospects of a reconciliation between
Kmnoror William and Prlnco Bismarck. A
rumor was in circulation to tbo effect that
Prlnco Bismarck would bo made president of
the state council , bnt tbcro ((3 llttlo likeli-
hood

¬

that tno ox-chancellor , oven should a
reconciliation be effected , would accept such
a post as the presidency of the state council ,
which ho himself created in order to appoint
Crown Prlnco Frederick thereto nnd thus
remove tbo crown prince from any Iniluonca-
iu uctivo politics.

Count llorburt HlHinnrck'H Wi'dilliif ;.

Prince Bismarck will attend tbo wedding
his son , Count Herbert , nnd tba Countess

Margaret Hoyos , which Is to take place at
the KvaiiKCllcal ehuryb at Vienna on tbo Qlsk-

Inst. . Count Herbert nnd hU llnncoo ara
much pained ut tbo action of a sot of bigoted
Catholics , ln Vienna who huvo addressed a
circular loiter to the loading aristocrats of-

tbo country urging thorn not to attend the ,
on tbo ground that the ceremony is to ba
held In n protostanl church , though tbo brlda-
la n Catholi-

c.ieliuiijml
.

: MioU With th llol tie.r .

WICHITA , ICun , , Juno 11. Word won M-

colved
-

hero today from tba pause in pursuit
of tbo perpetrators of the recent Indian Ter-
ritory

¬
train robbery that they had overtaken

tbo gang In the slope hills and exchanged
shots , but the bandits escaped , having tba
fresher bortot.

J'lutUiiioiitli Wliu Iruni Ilcutrlce ,

DuATiuci : , Nob. , Juno 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIII : Bui : . lloatricn and Pletts-
moutu

-
played to another slim attendance )

attendance today and about as rocky a gama-

ab could well bo put up , Tba feature of tba
fame vrn * the frequency of errors , a* will ba
observed by the appended summary ;

Ileatrlco. I 0 0 0 0 6 1 1 311-
1'iutuiiiuuth. t 2 a o a a 4 o oiaI-

'lrbt base on ballm Off 1'errlno , 4 | olt-
fhiL'le. . I , HruuU out ; Ity Durrlok , I : Blnglu.-
It

.
l r I'orrlnu , & Homo run : J , I'ulternon-

.Tbrcobiiso
.

bit : Holmes. Two-bino liltli-
Kennedy. . J. I'litterHon , Dot rick , titonuy-
.Humes

.
, linker. 2 ; Wurnohu , 1'ond , Ilniubltu :

Iliiatrlt-e , ! l 1'lattimoutli , tl Htolnn b r-

lloitrlue. . 2 ; I'latlmnuutli. 2. Doubloon' , ,, .
Kennedy to Hlonuy to Taylor. 2 >17lt I

ptlehiir ; Hy I'orrlnu , U , WlidpllckMf llolinf-
nurr.ck. . l'nf.ud luilln Mnuplof' j. Jonoi ,

lluatricu , fit riiitttipoTiiM. S. little
hi * ; llu'.niuK , Derrick , bluirio nu l June * " '
1'urrlnu mi i Miuipln Tlmo nfuniiini-
huumund fifteen mluu .t. Uuiiilrti i


